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THE Ul'lVERSITY OF lTl':\ESSEE 
J.:l'O~VILLE 
March 13 , 1991 
Dr, Nina Elli ot 
Cha ir, UTK Comm is sion [o r Worne n 
401 Student Se rvice s Bldg 
CAMPUS 
Dear Dr. El l io t : 
Collcg~ of 
Liberal Arts 
Dt.1A"lf[m~m of 
Psychology 
The Beacon recen tly c arried an acc ount of a UTK student 
pede st ri an who was struck a nd ki,lled on Cwnberland Avenue. 
The fro nt page stor.y was e xtreme l y poor. and biased reporting. 
The headline used a ph rase that made it sound almost as though 
the pedestrian hit the car. Desc rip tions of the victim's 
clo thing and r ace ....e r e i ncluded in t h e coveraee, bu t there 1....15 
no paral l el t r eatrnent wi th r es pec t to the offende r. The 
oplnion of a ma le bystande r tha t absolve d the dr i.ve r fr o rn 
blame was inc luded, with the implicat i on that t he victim was 
at l east part ly t o blame, pe r haps because she was dressed in a 
provocat ive fas h ion. The a rti c le d id not make any r e fer e nce 
to t he laws regarding drunk d r iving o r t h e crimi na l 
c l assifi ca tion o f in f licting grievous inj ~lr )' to others wh ile 
under the i nfluence of al coho l. "thorough coverage or Lhe 
incident would have noted t hnt the victiw was a UTK s tudent, 
t ha t t he d rive r wns round to be ca rry ing a wea pon in the Cel r , 
and 'that the driver had other DUl offe nses on hi s r e cord . 
I believe t hat the tone of t he anicle and Lhe 
i nd i f f erent edi torial review that allowed it to be published 
a re explained par. t ly by the fa c t that the v ictim wa s a b lack 
and a ....oman. I urge the I.!omcn's Studies Comlnission o n the 
Status o f Women to formally protest t he article, t he bi as it 
r efl ects, and t he lapse in ed i t ori al euidance. I am co ncerned 
tha t t h e implicit rac ism and sexism of the article may pa ss 
without r ema r k by tho se g roups in a Jlosit i on to make the most 
effec rivp. statemen ts. Pleas e. s hare wi th me copies o f any 
fo rma l c o r respondence you have o n t his matte r . 
S Lnccre ly, 
Chery l B. Tra v is , Ph . D. 
Assoc iate Pro fesso r 
CBT/j r 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE1I 
I KNOXVILLE 
May 4, 1991Commission 
ror Women 
Dr. Cheryl B. Tr avi s 
Psycho logy Department 
303 C Aust in Peay Building 
CAMPUS 
Dear~ 
Once aga in I t hank you for your letter concerning Lesl ie Willians . 
The Beacon' s handl ing of t he Wil l iams ' s to ry d id not go unoticed by 
t he Commissio n members . Your l et te r wa s discu ssed at t he CommiSSIon 's 
April 4th mee t ing . 
During t he di scussion , it was brough~ to our a t tent ion t hat the 
Beacon's handling of the Wil l i ams' s to ry had been r esolved , dn d the 
Commiss ion felt tha t it was too late fo r us t o wri te a letter , 
Neverthe les s, we th ank you for shari ng your conce rns with us. And we 
also inv ite you to attend some of our CFW meet ing s and to gi ve some 
thoug ht to bec om ing more ac t ively involved in the Commi ssion . 
Sincerely. 
, t 
Nina Elli ott 

Chair, CFW 

